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抗分析仪对其电感值和 Q 值进行了测试，表明所设计的 MEMS 电感在 40.68MHz
时有1μH 左右的电感值，得到的 Q 值为 2 左右。 
再者，详细讨论了人体这种有损色散介质的各个介电特性参量对电磁波传输
的影响。研究表明在 40.68MHz 的工作频率下，磁场强度在人体中会比空气中有
所加强。并仿真计算了所设计中的人体 SAR 大值，其结果远小于 1 克人体组
























With the development of MEMS technology, more and more micro/nano 
implantable devices are developed. They aim to the implantable application of human 
body or organism, but the power supply could be a bottle-neck which has been widely 
researching now. We develop a new method of RF power delivery using a spiral coil 
wrapped round one’s waist as transmitter and implanted MEMS and PCB coils as 
receiver, respectively, and a number of implanted low power consumption 
microdeveices can be simultaneously powered. 
Firstly, the applicable scopes of three theories are discussed and the 
poorly-coupled theory is chosen to calculate the wireless power transmission 
efficiency with help of the electromagnetic simulation software. The physical model 
of the transmitting and receiving coil is established and the resistance and mutual 
inductance are discussed in detail to optimize the transmission efficiency. 
Then, the transmitting and receiving coil is optimally designed, fabricated and 
tested based on the previous theoretical study. The transmitting coil is made of 
single-core wire and receiver coils are made of MEMS and PCB inductances. The 
fabrication process of MEMS planar inductance, especially the thick-film 
electroplating is discussed and the preparation technology of printed circuit board is 
introduced as well. The coils are tested using impedance analyzer and the results 
indicate that the MEMS planar inductance’s inductance value is about1μH and its Q 
value is around 2 at 40.68MHz.    
Furthermore, the influences of the dielectric characteristics parameters of human 
body, which is a lossy dispersive media, to electromagnetic transmission are discussed. 
It shows that the intensity of the magnetic field is strengthened in human body 
compared with the value in air. In our design, the maximum value of the human 
body's SAR is 0.06 W / kg simulated by the electromagnetic simulation software, 















established by the FCC for the United States.   
Finally, the influences of transmission frequency, the area of receiver coil and the 
relative position of transmitter and receiver to power transmission efficiency are 
tested and analyzed in air and physiological saline. And the influence of port matching 
efficiency is discussed as well. The results show that the transmission efficiency 
increases surprisingly in saline. And the transmission efficiency is mainly influenced 
by the electromagnetic filed distribution of the transmitting coil and the area of the 
receiving coil while the influence of port matching efficiency is weak. At last, three 
biological compatible packaging methods are discussed and the stability of our PDMS 
package is tested and analyzed. 
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型的无线 RF 能量传输方法进行了详细介绍。 
1.1 MEMS 技术 
本小节首先简要介绍了 MEMS 技术的概念，然后由于我们植入式无线能量
传输技术既涉及医疗植入式技术，又关系到射频无线能量传输技术，故分别介绍
















1.1.1 MEMS 概述 
微机电系统，Micro Electro Mechanical Systems 简称 MEMS。其英文全称亦

















































为限制系统尺寸进一步缩小的瓶颈[40]。而 RF MEMS 技术的出现有望解决这些难
题，并实现和 MMIC 的高度集成，使制作集信息的采集、处理、传输、处理和
执行于一体的高集成度，低寄生损耗，低耦合的系统集成芯片（SOC）成为可能
[37,40]。因此，自从二十世纪 80 年代开始研制出第一个低频的 MEMS 开关以来[37]，
每年对 RF MEMS 的研究投入呈现惊人的增加，并产生许多对目前通讯系统中射
频结构产生重大影响的技术。 

































表 1-1: 常见的几种植入式器件的能耗 
植入式器件 典型的消耗功率 
心脏起搏器、除颤器 30 100μW∼  
药物微泵 2mW  
神经刺激器 30μW 10mW∼  
胶囊式诊疗器 50mW  
人工耳蜗 100mW  
人工心脏 12 45W∼  
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